Compassion Ranch E-News
Animal Progress & Plans for partners & friends.
Personal email list of David to inform and inspire awareness & action.
___________________________________________________________________

Triple D meeTs “AunT lAnA”

Lana Calhoun visited to meet all the animals and brought hugs and treats.

Triple D likes a friendly face and a neck rub. He especially liked his new “Aunt Lana”
because of TLC and lots of treats she brought to the animals.
Lana Calhoun drove from Fairhope to meet the animals and see in person more of
what we have done and desire to do. Lana lives in Texas with her husband, Kris. She
took time out of her visit to Alabama to see and bless us with animal food, treats,
supplies, and encouragement. She helps regularly with senior feed and more to keep
the animals healthy. Lana learned of us thanks to Martha Davis in Daphne, Alabama.
Triple D is the youngest dog in residence here. This picture with Lana shows a much
different life than what he had. I found him in the middle of a county road with traffic
behind him. After getting him to safety, he had a shock collar on his neck with metal
pieces sticking into him. He had a piece of rope tied to his collar, after he likely chewed
his way out of a situation where he was tied up all day while his human went to work.

A former student did this to this dog. It’s a reminder we need to do more at home and
school teaching children what ethical and compassionate treatment of animals and
people looks like. That is why Compassion Ranch focuses on compassionate care of
animals AND character traits education and experiences.
Thanks for following the animals! You have impact when you advocate our programs
or donate for food, shelter, and care. We are maintaining and improving faster thanks
to partners. If you would like to learn more of plans and progress, I can call or invite
you to visit.
David

Compassion Ranch
-

Feed and shelter for 34 horses, ponies, donkeys, dogs, cats, and goats in sanctuary who help inspire
students, families, and groups.
Develop and host programs with horses to learn and internalize school character traits Compassion,
Courage, Cooperation, and Patriotism…mandated to teach in Alabama.
Develop and provide online resources for teachers, students, parents, and mentors to use for personal
leadership, planning for school & the 7 Areas of Life, and positive character traits.
Publish online media to influence compassionate care of animals nationally and improve public
policies.

You can follow Compassion Ranch on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, and Pinterest and learn more at
www.CompassionRanch.org.
Compassion Ranch is a nonprofit program of 501 (c)(3) Life Leaders America along with Patriotism in Action
and Planning & Personal Leadership, www.LifeLeadersInstitute.org. Use of land and shelters is donated by
Triple D Ranch & Farm in Central Alabama.
You can have impact on animals and people: Dr. David Dyson (205)422.6484, Doc@CompassionRanch.org.

